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INTRODUCTION 

THE EVOLUTION OF TREATMENT FOR ENDOMETRIAL CARCINOMA 

Rad iotherapy has a proud track reco rd for he lping many thou
sands of women írom 1908, when rad iothera py was first used 

for ute rine carc inoma, as a primar y therapy. Refi nements 
reported during the next 20 yea rs, using an intra-ute rine tube 

and "colpostat s", established the effectiveness of radiotherapy 

as a treatment method . Simu ltaneou sly, surgical tech niques 
improv ed , and more and mo re patients bec am e opera ble . 
Soon a trea tment philosop hy of preoperat ive irradiation 10 the 
uterine and para-ute rine Liss ues evo lved . Thu s, preo perat ive 

intracavitary irrad iation became entrenched as the rapy for all 
endo metrial cancers for the beller part of four decades ( 1 ). ln the 
l 960's and l 970' s, wi th the cvo lution of the high energy 
lincar acce lerator , the prove n abi lity of extemal irradiation to 
eradica te cancer in the regio nal lymphatic structures, promp tcd 
the use of whole pelvic irradiali on for patients with stage lI 
and 111 endometrial ca ncer and for rec urrent d isease, supp

lemented by central brachytherapy. With the grow th of gynae
co logica l onco logy , surgica l stag ing becamc in vog ue from 

about the l 970 's, and e tabl ished more refined criteria for pre
and postopera tivc cxte mal pelv ic i1Tacliation. Radiotherapy was 
reserved for high-grade cance rs and infiltrating stage I cancers. 

ln thc l 980 's it became appare nt that for tumours with lympho 

vascula r inva sion, clea r ce ll (CC) and sero us papill ary (SP) 
histo logy, the discase may sprcad relatively frequen tly 10 the 
upper abclomen more likc ovaria n carc inoma and also more fre
quently to the paraao rtic nodes. ln princ iple then, these pati
ents cou ld bene fit from extended tieid and perhap s whole 

abdo min al irradia tion, or from the irradia tion o f the paraao rtic 

nocles alo ne, or írom ot her typ es o f adjuva nt therapy, for 
examp le "sys tem ic therapy" e.g. chemo- hormona l therapy . 
Tec hn ical adva nces in radiotherapy made paraao rtic irradiation 
safe r, for exa mplc by the use of three dimensionally planned 
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"conformal therap y" with x-rays, or by irradiatin g with pro

tons, where this modalit y is available (2). 

WHAT THEN, IS THE PLACE OF PRLMARY RADIOTHERAPY TODAY IN 

THE MANAGEMENT OF CARCINOMA OF THE ENDOMETRIUM? 

Sur ge ry, by means of a total hys te rec tom y and salp ingo

oopho rec tomy remai ns the trea tm ent o f choice for stage I 
endometria l cancer. Radi othera py is the only altemati ve 
treat ment opt ion for carc in o m a of the end ometrium in 

paticnt s rendered inoperab le becau se o f medical compli cations, 
and is also indica ted as pa lliativc therapy after recurrence. 

HOW EFFECTIVE IS PRIMARY RADIOTHERAPY IN ENDOMETRIAt CARCINOMA? 

Thi s moda lity in fac t g ives res ult s comparab le to that o f 
surgery when dea th due to intercurrent disease is aud ited out. 

The follow ing dala and ana lys is will show that a disease spe
c ific survival of about 75% can be achieved for stage I disease, 
using techniques that may be somew hat ou tdated by modem 

standa rds. A few se lec ted articles will be used to illustrate the 
gene ral picture, and a tab le summari-zing the recent literature 
will clemon trat e survival rates th at can be expec ted from 

standard radiotherapy. 

Rece ntly, Rouanet et al . (3) repo rted on 250 patients with 

endometrial ca rc inoma trea ted with irrad iation on ly. Th e 
palients were treated between 1967- 1986. Of these 178 had a 
minim al follow- up of 5 yea rs, and 146 had a minima l follow

up of 10 years. Th e mean age of the patients was 68 years. 
Technique: Whol e pelvis irradiati on to 45 Gy with 25 MeV x

rays in 4-4.5 wee ks, using two para lle l oppos ing fie ld s of 
l 5x 15 cm was used. lntracav itary irradiation was given with 
Heyman pe llets from 1967- 1972, using 3 to 7 pe llets of 10 
mg each, plus a "co lpostat " placed again st the cervix, giving a 
median dose of 3550 mg-ho urs. From 1972 onwards, patients 
were treat ed with a Fletcher Suit Dclclos appli ca tor wi th 
131Ces ium, two inse rtions 10-15 days apart . Thi s resulted in 
po int A getting 45 Gy from extemal , and 30 to 40 Gy from 
intracavitary therapy. Th e total dose to po int A was thus 75-
85 Gy. Stage lll patients received a pelvic wall boo st to 55 Gy 

with ce ntra l shie lding. Resu/ts: At 5 yea rs, o ut of 20 Tla 
patients, 15% died of their cancer , giving a 5-yea r survival rate 
of 85%. Of 88 TI b pat ients, 23% died of their cancer, giving 
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Tab/e 1. Results of radiotherapy as sole treatment for endo-
metrial carcinoma [Dala modified from Rouanet at al. (3).] 

Survival at 5 years 

Stage No DOD % DID NED% S-DID 

Tla 20 3 15 3 70 85% 
T1 b 88 21 24 10 62.5 77% 
T2 11 2 18 63.6 68% 
T3 59 19 32 .2 16 57.2 73% 

Total 178 45 25.2 29 62.0 76% 

DOD Died of Disease 
DID Dead from lntercurrent Disease 
NED No evidence of disease at 5 years. 
5-DID Overall survival minus DID. 

a 5-year specific survival rate of 77%. T3 patients achieved a 
5-year survival rate of 68%. ln toto, 16.2% died of intercurrent 
disease , and 25.2% of the endometrial cancer by 5 years, giv
ing a disease spec ific surviva l of j ust under 75%, all stages . 
The data is summar ized in Tab/e I . The overa ll survival rate 
(excl udin g deaths from intercurrent disease) at 5 yea rs was 
76 .5 %, the disease free survival was 68.5%. At 10 years , the 
overa ll survival rate was 68%, the disease free survival 66%. 
Complications: Overa ll 1 I .7% but only 3.3% severe grade 3 
or 4 compli ca tion s, main ly observed in T3 tumour s (4.5% 
cystitis, 2.5% vagina) stenosis and 1.5% proctitis). The causes 
of fai lure were metas tases 7.3%, and loca l failur e 24.1 % 
( 19.6% without concom itant metastases). The loca l control 
ra te and the su rviv al was related to the tumou r stage and 
grade. The authors concl ude that radiation therapy as sole 
treatment is an effective modality. 

Another recent and very useful an icle came from the 
MD . Anderson Hospital (4). They reviewed the results of treat
ment with radio therapy alone in 152 patient s with endome trial 
carcinoma. The preferre d treatment in MD Anderson Hospital 
is tota l abdom inal hysterec tomy and bilat era l sa lpin go
oopho rectomy. However , between 1960 and 1986, 192 
patients with medical problems were treated at MDAnderson 
Hospital with rad iotherapy alone. Excluded were 40 patients 
because of superficial, in situ histology, 2 1 who had incom
plete treatment , 7 who prese nted with recurrent disease, and 8 
who had other prim ary malignancies. The remaining 152 
pati ents were ana lyse d. Of these 120 patients with stage 
I disease, and 7 with minim al stage II disease were treated 
with Heyman or Simon pellets or with an afterloading tandem 
to a mean of 62 15 mg-hours, and the vagina was irradiated to 
an equivalent of 60 Gy. The results are summarized in Tab/ e 2. 

ln stage I disease, 10 (8.3%) were confined to the uterus. Five 
of these, where an attempt to salvage was made, were all suc
cess fully treated, 4 by hys terec tomy and one by additi onal 
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Tab/e 2. Radiotherapy alone as treatment for endometrial 
carcinoma (4) 

Survival af 5 and 10 years 

No. 5y lOy 

DSS (Ali) 152 81% 75% 
Overall for 1 20 stage I patients 120 55% 28% 
DSS for 1 20 stage I patients 120 87% 80% 
DSS for stage II patients 88% 
DSS for stage 111 and IV 49% 
Uterine control rafe 152 86% 83% 

Late complications 4.5% 4.5% 

DSS Disease specific survival 

intracvitary therap y. ln stage I and II patient s, only 3% of 
tumours recurred outside of the uterus. Disease spec ific sur
vi va l (DSS ) was not signifi ca ntly diff ere nt if anal yse s by 
grade of tumour , but the patients with stage I and II disease 
and a papillary serous histology had a DSS of only 43%. 

Tab/e 3. Results of endometrial carcinoma treated with radi
ation alone [Modified from Kupelian et al. {4)] 

Author Year Stoge No Local DSS Comp. 

landgren 1976 

Aboyoni 1982 

Palonaphan 1985 

Jones and 1986 
Slaul 

Varia 1987 

Wang 1987 

Grigsby el al. 1987 

Toghian el al. 1987 

Lehoczky el al. 1991 

Kupelian el al. 1993 

Rouanel el al. 1993 

DSS Diseose specific survivol 

1-11 

IHV 

1-11 

11-lV 

Hl 
11-lV 

Hl 
111 

Hl 

1-11 

Hl 
IIHV 

1-11 

11-lV 

Hl 
11-lV 

124 
26 

50 
16 

42 
10 

146 
14 

73 

41 

69 

94 
10 

171 

137 
15 

119 
59 

recurr % % % 

22 
42 

26 
10 

14 
60 

22 
79 

21 

22 

9 

6 
10 

20 

14 
32 

68 

68 
22 

78 

64 
20 

61 
14 

43 

76 

88 

70 
27 

75 

85 
49 

78 

7 

15 

2 

4 

10 

5 

16 

17 

0 

3 

11 
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Lehoczky et al. (5) using Heyman pellets only, repo rted a local 
failure rate of 21 per cent. Patanaphan et al . (6) and Crigsby 
et al . (7) conclude that whole pelvic irradiation plus brachy
thcrapy gives a satisfactory survival rate compared to surgery. 
Taghian et al. (8) conclude that radiotherapy alone for endo
metrial carcinoma gives a detenninate survival rate of 72% at 
5 yea rs for stage I and II carc inoma, versu s 56.6% with 
brachytherapy alone. Jones and Stout (9) have reported that 2 
intracavi tary insertions give better results than one: At five 
yea rs, a 73% survival with two insert ions versus 56% with 
only one insertion = significa nt (p< 0,0 15). 

RosP PI al . ( 10) did a case controlle d stud y on 64 patients 
treated with prim ary radiotherapy. Cardiov ascular disease, 
d iabe tes, age over 80 and morbid diabetes were the most 
frequent contraindi cations for surgery. Seve nty five per cent of 
the patients completed therapy, which included both teletherapy 
and brachythera py. Intercurrrent disease accounted for 36% of 
the death s. Clinical stage and hisLOlogic grade were significant 
predictors of surv ival (p=0.001 and p = 0.013, respective ly). 
Ninety per cent of the pati ents had stage I disease. These 
pati ents wer e matc hed by c linica l stage , tumour grade and 
time of diagnos is for pat ients who underwent urge ry. This 
case cont rolled study of Stage I and II patients treated by 
primary radiation therapy matched to surgically treated 
controls , showed no statistically significant difference in 
survival . Dilatation and curettage with patho logical examina
tion, after com pletion of the radio thera py was pred ictivc of 
local contro l (p=0.003). Th e authors concluded that although 
surgery followed by tailored radiotherap y has beco me widely 
accepted thera py for stage I carcinoma o f the endomet rium , 
even in patients who are a poo r opera tive risk, the survival 
with primary radiotherapy is not statistically significantly 
different from that of surgery. 

CONCLUSIONS 

1. To tal abdo min al hys te rec tomy plu s bilateral salp ingo
ooph orec tomy is the trea tm ent of choice for ear ly stage 
endometria l carc inoma . 

2. Preop erative radiotherapy may confuse prope r staging. 

3. ln inopera ble pati ents, radiotherap y alone is a good alter
native to surge ry and in fact, gives results equal to that of 
surgery in tenn s of discasc spcc ific survival. 

4. The 10-20% loca l recurrence rate with radiotherapy clearly 
makes hyste recLOmy the treatment of choice whenever the risk 
of operation is acceptable. 

5. Although there is a significa nt loca l recurren ce rate a fter 
radioth erapy, these patients can be salvaged in about 50% of 
cases by surgery, or even by further intracavitary radiotherap y. 

6. Postoperati ve radiot herapy for stage I patients with re
cog nized risk factors is a logica l option which probably contri-
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butes to cure, because the surv iva l of high risk patients treat ed 
with radiotherapy postoperativ ely is equal to that of patients 
who had surgery without risk factors (11-12). 

7. Teletherapy followed by brachytherapy gives better results 
than brachytherap y alone. 

8. Papilla ry serous histology had a much worse prognosis. 

9. It is quite likely that the beuer planning, loca lizing and 
dosimetry techniqu es ava ilab le now in radioth erapy , may 
further improve the results of radiothera py. For exampl e, some 
of the articles cited used parall el oppos ing fields. This can no 
longer be considered optimal therapy, and it is like ly that 3D 
confonnal techniqu es may help to impr ove resu lts furth er. 
The tlex ibility of HDR afterloading techniq ues may likew ise 
lead to improved results. The role of 235 Califomi um for intra
cav itary therapy is being investigated. 

10. Patients who develop local recurrences afte r primary radio
therapy can often be salvaged by surgery. 

11. Two insertions of intracav itary sources, where this fonn s the 
main source of therapy, may be better than only one insertion . 

12. High dose- rate applications offe r the opportunit y of well 
fractionated techniqu es with tandems and vag ina! cyl inders. 
This may offer advantages ove r low dose-rate techniques and 
need to be studied. 
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